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1. In implementation of Article 3 of the Council Decision of 16 December 
1969 (1) on the progressive standardization of agreements concerning commercial 
relations between Member States and third countries and on negotiation of 
Community agreements, the Commission proposes to the Council that the Member 
States should be authorized to extend, expressly or tacitly, the trade 
agreements annexed to the attached proposal for a Council decision. The 
agreements in question constitute the third batch for 1977 and expire or are 
due to be terminated between 1 August and 31 October 1977. 
The prior consultation specified in Article 2 of this Decision ~as 
executed by written procedure. The outcome was the recognition on 16 May 1977 
that the United Kingdom will denounce her agreement of 27.09.1963 with 
Cameroun and that the clnditions under which the other agreements could be 
extended for a further year had been fulfilled. 
• I 
2. The Commission considers it appropriate to point out, moreover, that 
the proposals for authorizing the ·Member St~t~s to renew or extend, expressly 
or tacitly, certain agreements in this batch for a further one-year period 
are by no means indicative of any position it might adopt next time these 
agreements come up for renewal. 
(1) OJ n° L 326 of 29.12.1969, p. ·39 
. Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
authorizing prolongation or. tacit renewal of certain trade 
agreements concluded between the Member States and third 
countries 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 113 thereof, 
.. 
Having regard to the Council Decision of 16 .December 1969 on the progressive 
standardization of agreements concerning commercial relations between Member 
States and third countries and on the negotiations of Community Agreements (1) and 
in particular Article 3 thereof, 
.. ( . 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
•,, 
Whereas tacit extension beyond the end of the transitional period has already 
been authorized in the case of the Agreements listed in the Annex hereto by 
the Council under its Decisions of 28 January 1969 (2), 26 June 1969 (3), 30 June 
1969 (4), 15 September 1969 (5), 17 October 1969 (6), 8 December 1969 (7), 
20 December 1969 (8), 6 February 1970 (9), 8 June 1970 (10), 13 July 1970 (11>, 
29 September 1970 (12), 23 November 1970 (13>, 25 October 1971 (14), 18 October 
1972 (15), 22 October 1973 (16), 2 October 1974 (17), 16 September 1975 (18) 
and 20 September 1976 (19); 
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Whereas the Member States concerned have, with a view to avoiding interruption . 
in their commercial relations with the third countries concerned based on agree-
ment, requested authorization to prolong or renew the abovementioned Agreements; 
Whereas authorization has to be granted only to maintain commercial relations 
between the Member ~tates and the third countries concerned on the basis of 
Agreements, pending their replacement by Community agreements to be negotiated; 
whereas such authorization should not, therefore, adversely affect the obligation 
incumbent upon the Member States to avoid, and, where appropriate to eliminate, any 
incompatibility between such agreements and the provisions of Community Law; 
whereas the provisions of the instruments to be either prolo~ged or renewed 
would not, furthermore, during the period under consideration, constitute an 
obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas the Member States concerned have declared that the prolongation or 
tacit renewal of these Agreements wQuld not constitute an obstacle either to 
the opening of Community negotiations.with the ~hird countries concerned or to 
the transfer of the commercial fabric thereof to Community Agreements, nor 
would it, during theperiodunder consideration, hinder the adoption of the 
measures necessary to complete the standardisation of the import arrangements 
applied by the various Member States; 
Whereas at the conclusion of the consultations provided for in Article 2 of 
the Decision of 16 December 1969 it was established, as the aforesaid declarations 
by the Member States confirm, that the provisions of the agreements to be 
prolonged or renewed would not, during the period under consideration, constitute 
an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas, in'the circumstances, the Agreements concerned may be either prolonged 
or tacitly renewed for a period not exceeding one year, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION : 
•• 1 •• 
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Article 1 
The trade agreements between Member States and third countries Listed in the 
Annex hereto may be prolonged or tacitly renewed until the dates specified 
in each case in the Annex. 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States. 
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tchangG ~e l~ttres 
' Hendels- og 
betali:l.gsaftale 
Elfenbenakysten Handelseftale 
· Iro.k E ~ndel::;afta1o 
! na verlenging 
I 
9· 3.1960: 31~ 1.1979 
i 
8 .1•).1960, l 31.12.1978 1}. 4.1963' I ,30. 4.19o3t I 
I 
. I 
~.5 .11.1957; :51.12.1978 
23.11.19661 9· 1.J. 979 
13. 1.1979 




J ~strig Voreudvekalingsafta1e 29.11.1948 28.11.1978 
' j Portugal Vareudveko1ingsaftc.1e 2. 6.19501 31.12.1978 
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Arabischa Re~ Abkom~cn ubor den 
publik hgypten We.hrenverkehr 18. 2.1956 




I I Athiopien 
1
1. Wir~schaf~s- u~d 
· l!ande1aab!,ommen 21. 4.1964 . ,31.12.1978 
J.ustralien .fi. Liste' der .. Einfuhrkontinecnte ~ : ·, 31~12 .. 1978 
Brasilien . Handelsebkommcn ·. 1. 7·195.5! ,31.12.1978 
I .. . I 
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I 31 .12 .197 8 
I I 31.12.1978 
. r 31.12.1~78 
. 
I 
15. 4.1961 l I . 
! Neuaee1en'd · t Protokol1 1 Handelsabkom~on 
20. 'i.l964 ··~ i 31.12.1978 
20. 4.195'9 1 31.12.1978 
14. 6.1961 l ,31.12.1978 
25. 3.1963 1 31.12.1978 
20.12.1950 i 31. 5-1979 
., 
I Nige:t:' 













Obervolta Wirtachaftsabkommen 8. 6~1961 I 31.12.1973 
I Pakiatan Hand\llsebkolllmen und 
Protokoll 9· ,3.1957 31.12.1978 
Hnndelsabkommen 25. ?-1955' 
I Hande1s~bkommen und 2.12.1954 
Paraguay I Schweiz 
• spatere Zu~atzprotoko11e i Wirtschaftsabkommen 10~12.1966 
Sierra ~onel Wirtachnftsatk~mmen 13. 9.1963 
I Sambia 
Somalia ·I Handelsabkommen 19. 1.1962 
I Sri Lanka I Hande1sabkommen 1. 4.1955 · 
·.SUdatrika j ·Liste.der Einfuhrkontingente 
Tanaania I Handels- und Wirtach~tts-
ebkomm~n 6; ~.1962 
! :. . ! • 
·:: .,!·.~: i/$!r;;:J .. l ~ 1 ~(~fl 1 •'":··. •, ~;:·.: • ~. •;. '• 4 ,,', •: )~ .. ~ ','• , (' '·: • ~ : ' . .,. -J: 
. . . 





I. 31.12.1978 31.12.1978 i . 
I 31.12.1978 
I 31.12.1975 
I 31. 8.1973 
i 
I i 31.i2.197e I .. . 
. . \ 
.41 • 
... / ... 
• 




u~'T'l'SCUUJltl ':rA~lUH\ ~~ WirtschAftsabkommon ,1. ,.196' ;5lel~.l97~ 



































Hendclsabko~~en 1?. 3-1964 
Wirtschef~eabkomrnen 29.12.1962 
Handes1abl:omm•:n 30.10.1961 
Accord .commercial ot . 
de poie~ent 25.11.1957 
Accord cnmmercia1 et· 
protocole 26. 7.1963 
Accord commerci~1 
Accord com~ercia1 et 




Bchange' de 1ettres 
27.11.1963 
1+. 6.1959 ~ 
23. 2.1969 ~ 
. 6.1~;.1951 
10. ?.1953 ~ 





31.12 .. 19'78 
31.12.1978 




tccord commcrci~l ~t 
protoco1e 
Protoco1e 
14. 5.19G3 ~I lo. 1.1979 




Echang~ do lcttres 
11. 7-1950 28.11.1978 
3· 7-1951 ·~ 
2. 4.1960 ~ 31.12.1978 
6. 2.1964 • 
Arrsngcmant commercial 25.3.1951 











A~cordo comm~rciale e 
21.11.1967 
31. 8.19u6. 
25. 1.1964 ~ 
6. 5·1~70 ' 
2. 7-1951 
10.12.1960 






. I . . Modus vi~cndi coorner-ciale 31.12.1978 
i 
f .. ... \ 
f .. . .. .. 
. .. . . .,. . .. . ... . ' .. 
·' \ ~- ... 
. .. / ... 
. . 




















I di note 
1 hgrccd minutes 
I , 




· Accordo commerciale I Protoco11o 
1 Accordo commercia1e 





'24. 2.1963 ~ 
130. 9.1918 
I 31.12 .19te I . 
I 30.11.19';8 
131.12 .19';8 
I ! . ! 31.12.1978 
I 
I Scambio di note 
j Accordo commerciale .I Pakistan 
15. 9-1949 
28.10.1963 
. 20.- 7-1963 
10. 1.1961 
8. 7.1959 
l ! 31-12.1978 
! 10. 1.1979 
123. 1.197g I Pc.rr..guDy 
Portogallo 
I A • 1 ccordo cornmerc1a1e 
I Accordo co~m1rciale 
e scambio di note 
1 Sc~mbio di lettere 4. }.1961 ~ 30.12.1961j 
I 
131.12 .. 1978 




I 31.12 .. 1978 Repubb1ica I Protocollo commerciale 
! 
araba d'Egitto ! 31.12.1978 I Siria 
Tunisia 
I Accordo commerciale 10.11.1955 
I Accordo commercia1e e 23.11.1961 ~ 




Arabische Re- Hendelsovcreenkomst 21. 3-1953 31.12.19~ 
Publiek Egypte I 
Argentinie 1 Hande1s- en 
beta1ingsovoreonkomst 25.11.1957 31.12.19/8 


















I Trade and pevments · .. · 
. . " I 
Agreement 23. 6.1948 l 1 
, extended ~y exchanges of . _j 31 •12 •19';t3 
, notes end1ng with • . 
1 that of 19./25.6.1952 i 
----------------··---~----------------------------- ----------
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